Ashford Borough Museum Society
Membership
18, The Church Yard, Ashford, Kent, TN23 1QG

Would you like to support the Museum by becoming a Member?

Ashford Borough Museum is going through a very important and exciting stage in its development.
You can play a part in this development by becoming a member of the Society.
We need people who want to keep the history of Ashford, and its relevance to today and the future,
alive and in the fore front of all that is going on in this modern age.

You will receive a quarterly newsletter, will be permitted to vote at our AGM and have the
opportunity to join the Management Committee.

Please complete the membership form overleaf and arrange payment by one of the following
methods:

Cash
Seal the form and cash payment in an envelope addressed to Honorary Treasurer, Mr. Robert Shrubb and
post through the letterbox at the Museum. Please do not send cash through the post.
Cheque
Seal the form and cheque in an envelope addressed to Mr. R. Shrubb and post through the letterbox at the
Museum or post to 58 Bowens Field, Ashford, TN23 4QW.
Online by Credit or Debit Card (Payment Link)
(we cannot accept telephone credit or debit card payments)
Email the form (a downloadable version is available from the Support us
Page on the Museum website ashfordmuseum.org.uk) to Bob Shrubb
(finance@ashfordmuseum.org.uk) or use the online form.
Enter https://pay.sumup.io/b2c/Q3VT19LY into your browser address bar or
scan the QR code.
Complete payment details to make payment securely through our card
service provider.
Please send the form and make payment within a short interval to ensure
we can match the payment to the form..

Ashford Borough Museum Society
Membership
18, The Church Yard, Ashford, Kent, TN23 1QG

The membership subscription is

£ 10.00 for individual membership or £ 12.50 for family

Other donations are most welcome

Total £

Ways to pay
Please refer to the notes overleaf for options for payment of your subscription.
I wish to pay by:
Cash enclosed

Cheque enclosed

Card Payment link

Name
Address

Postcode
Telephone number

e-mail

Signature

Date

If you are a tax payer, please boost your subscription fee and any donation by 25p of Gift Aid
for every £1 you donate .
Gift Aid is reclaimed by the Museum from the tax you pay for the current tax year. Your address is
needed to identify you as a current UK taxpayer.
I want to Gift Aid my donation of £

and any donations I make in the future

I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the
amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is my responsibility to pay any
difference.
Signature

Date
[sign only if Gift Aiding your subscription/donation]

Please notify the Museum if you:




want to cancel this declaration
change your name or home address
no longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains

If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief
due to you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self-Assessment tax return or ask
HM Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code.

